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My friend, you may be a
I went you to feet that
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t I.KSS, AND ; K1TCH1S " BPBAKBRS. that MerAn Offer in Business PropertyIsdlaM aaa Sew Verk Will Goyou have a friend In. Washington for
Desaeraio sad Wleeessla May
Ala Kail ta Use. h SeriesNew York, Sept. 20. Thomas Tag-gar- t,

chairman of the national Demo
cratic committee, arrived In New York

ht from Indianapolis after a
week's absence. He said: "1 have
had a most enjoyable time and not
only have worked hard, but have had
the satisfaction to receive the most
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1'raceaatasi Makaa Clrcvtt mt SixJlilTa taa Crowd,
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Special t Th Observer.

OF THE

its Your Investigation
Three new brick store rooms, two stories and basement, with alley-wa- y

privileges, located on West 5th street, annual rent 1700.00. all occupied br
good paying; tenants on long leases. The property la offered on a basis

that will net the Investor about 7 per cent after paying taxes and Insur-

ance. Where can you find a more attractive Investment for your' funds

when you take into consideration the net Income, with the enhancement

In values that is constantly going on business property near the center.

positive assurance of victory through Mechanics Perpetual Building & Loan Asout the Middle West. The Democrut
are working bars', harder in fact, than
they have worked in years' and nothing
but victory can be seen. Indiana willIvPHkuvlll-s- , gept. 10. Messrs. Gleno
go Democratic and I am assured thatand W. W. Kttctiln drove la a carriage

. . traa moraine xroirt Rei&svlua to JUeaka Wisconsin will also fall into line, and
of course New york will k for Parville. " When they bad gon about ball M CHIi Ed lie, ii onl IIIway. Mr. Ulena began to set on faml

you are not going to bsvs any other
representative thert but me."
. "Otory to Qod!" bawled a voice.

Mr. Kitchin was in his own district;
he spoke two hours, and was talking
to convince rather than to entertain;
he ' was strictly after votes, and be
doubtless made them. Later be will vis-
it this place Jointly with Mr. Reynolda

After dinner In the grove and a cap-
ital dinner it was; those people know
how to fry a chicken the Spray band
made the air sweet with Hiawatha. The
people fell over one another getting
back, to hear Mr. Glenn.

Mr. lvie introduced blm, saying that
"we love Mr. Kitchin; his name is a
household word;" but that Mr. Glenn is
their own. Ilocklngham county, he
said, has furnished four Governors of
the State, Martin, Scales, Held und
Morehead, and she conies now to fur-
nish Gov. It. B. Glenn.

In beginning Mr. Glenn spent a good
while in reminiscence, having come
back "to the scenes of my birth and the
home of my childho d." not as a pri-
vate cltisen. but OaXering himself to
them as their Governor.

As the tumult of applause was dying
out, some sarcastic cuss bawled, "now,
everybody feel good!"

Mr. Glenn did this beautifully. When
he spoke of his father, alain In buttle;
of his mother, many of whose friends
and old neighbors sat before him; of
the faces which he missed of men who

ker and Davis."
"Will national headquarters lw es

tahllHhed in the West?" -
liar ground. He was born and bred In
theaa parts.- - Here was old Bethlehem

. church, where- he mad hla first political "Of that cannot speak as yet. I

will know more about It later."
No. 4 South J; Tryon Street.

If. BROWN, President TV. a ALEXANDER. Vlr Pres.
C, M. CARSON, Secretary. ,

. speech, When ha was 20 years old.
"Right hero In this hollow." said be, Senator (lomiaii. of Maryland also

lnived hereI ones' easrv s' bis 'possum cross the
road. T chased him. and threw a knot

Grand ('Irrult Kirn.
Columbus. O.. Sept. 20. Showers and

sociation Commenced Saturday, Sept 3d.
Many tf our citizens havtavailec1 themselves of Ihe op-
portunity and have Subscribed to nearly 1,000 shares
and to accommodate the public we give notice that our
books will be kept open tor and duiing September and
October. :: :: :: : :: :: ::

$1,400,000
The subscription of the September Series brings the
"prospective Borrower" to be fully prepared to com-

mence his building wiih the earliest advent of spring.
So hurry up, not only yourself subscribe tor stock but
induce your friends to become firstly a "Money Saver''
and secondly a "Home Owner."

R. E. COCHRANE, S. WITTK0WSKY,
Scc'y and Treas. President.

liravy wind intertViivd with t lie second

at Mm, whereupon ha posaumed. and
' 1 took him home by the UU," "You

see this path fallin Into the toad. I
- used to to to . school on it." "The
.sweetest little girl used to llye st thia
house, . Ah, hew I loved her!" "Over

Your Idle Inactive Fundsday's Grand Circuit races, hut the y

of the heats were fought out fiom

there was our swimming hole."
Everything- - In Bight was old friends

with him. They met an old man by

lre to wire.
2 'JO trot, purse IL'.ooO. Alexander won;

Ji.hn Caldwell, second. Held day, medium
third. Best tim ., MIV4.

y IS pace, purae $15,000, Nancy 11. won;
Kdwln C. wccorid; Komwood llilrd Hcn
Hire. 2:fV

2; 19 trot, purse $1,000. unfinished. Main

May Find Tempor-
ary Employment at

had counselled and comforted his boy land won; Brownie second. Best time

0 Oil b

the natna ot .Field, and he and Mr.
titenti greeted each other cordially, as
the latter said touchingly In his speech,

. "when t met old man Field, a wander-
ing hoy coming back to his home, I
telt that I should like to throw my

- arms about his seek."
. It filled him. be said, with conflict-
ing emotions of Joy and regret to be

; , again among-- the scenes of his child-,- :
j hood. Some one In the Carriage com-

mented that he should feel unmixed
pride In coming back to his native
heath as the nominee for Governor.

"That's so." said he. "And yet noth-- ,'
Ing Is a (air price for youth.

N.OF CHARCOTTC,Special Notices
AVS KVKRY WOMAN
to every other woman: "For your satis-
faction and the saving use Blue Rlb--

hood; of the old schoolhouse, the old
sports, and the views of life and duty
there acquired, there were not many
dry cheeks In the crowd. He touched
on his boyish love affairs. Once he
and his sweetheart were sitting in the
moonlight on a Hat stone making iove
and thinking that they would die for
each other, when his old aunt piqued
t heir pride by coining to the back door
and calling, "you children come in now
and say your prayers!"

From time to time he touched upon
the favorite characters of the neighbor-
hood, one "Doctor" Sharp, who is nom-
inated for coroner. "If you forget ev

t Remember that vc stand first in Ncrlh Car
olina and out of 5042 National Banks inImiii I,en. on and Vanilla Extracts."

the United States we stand 212 on thelistJurrr rsiNO that TooTH-nnr.s-

thnt lllls vi.tir mmith with lirlstles. (JetThan reign a graybeard king!'"
A mite or so out from Leakavllle they

were met by 100 men and women on
ivy gaily caparisoned horses, the band wag- -

, on, doseni of traps and carriages, no

one (if oura.
IM1, WORTH mil (J STOKK,

Phono 217. H. H. DAVIS.
erything else," he said, "let me beg
you. don't forget Coroner Sharp; for
on the 8lh day of November we're roIiik
to bury the Republican party bo deep, end oc boys on wheels and no end of I'OTATO CIIII'H THAT AKK J'HKSII

mill rriNp, rlKlit from the ovi'ii. by ex-boys afoot. Scores of little red balloons
bobbed about in the air, and it aeemed I'nsH. Th' flnrxt chip that cotne-- to

riiiirliitte, mill our trade has grown so

Would a Contract Direct
With a young progressive, up-to-d- ate company,
offering opportunitiesJor the development of your
own ideas in Agency work, placing no limitation or
restrictions upon your energy, appeal to you? A
company having an absolute clean history, with
only high grade business on ils books and a policy
contract involving a propos tion that is sure to at-

tract and interest. If so, address,

Eastern Life Insurance Comnanv.

that we'll need his services."
Half of his crowd were women. He

did the gallant thing by them, paid due
tribute to their inlluence, and craved!
It in his behalf. "For you can see from

LEONARD L. HUNTER,

ARCHITECT
CHARLOTTE, N. CAROLINA.

F tl ANK GdUUH,"
PR 1 8 ID IMT. '

B H. M. VICTOR. CASHItR. ?

I FIRST

1,000 saueedunks wailed and wttiled und
would not be oomfov'd.

; As the procession moved triumphantly
Into the town, the people kept cheering--

. "Three cheers for Glenn!" "Three cheers
i'.V for Kitrhln!" ni1 mlatalrlnir Tk.

ni'11 u hiirri'l In a few ilayn und
lvi' our niHtomera frmh goods.

( SiiikI iisorlmrnl of nice fresh rnki'M iiml
( riii'ki'tn fn-M- One more hox ol
l'i x ftivcr hiittiT

HA li K ATT Hi MI.AKKI.Y.
N. Tryon and H. Church Sts.

the top of my head that every man does
what his wife tells him to do, und asks
no questions." m

When a baby began to bawl In the
midst, whence getting him out was al
most impossible, and when the poor

JOS If. CRAIOMIM,,
Ml SK'AI. I NhTlH ' 'TOR.

I'lAMP. OltliAK. HARMONY.
Ktu llo Y M ". A. Ituilillntf.

t'hnrlottc. N.

NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE N. C.

Organized (865H. SUSMAIV, Cen'l Mgr., Charlotte, IM. C.

, serrer man for Mr. Hackett, who was
. to hays been there, "Three cheers for

Hackett!" The Observer man raised his
hat and tried to look his best, so as

; not to discredit Mr. Hackett with .the
,. public Mr. Kltchln enjoyed the Jpke

and said It would be funny if, poHlnu
ss Mr. Hackett, The Observer man

r should speak and commit him to all
sorts of heresies.

FOr the first mile or so lots of people
.;.; stood along the streets and roosted on

mother was distressed and the negro
nurse at a loss, "that'll be all right."
the seaker cried, y. "I've
been a baby myself, and I could out
holler any 10 babies on the face of the
earth?"

Having followed him from day to day,
the reporter Is ImpreHsed with Mr.

FARM, one mile
from Dllworth and car line;
goo. frontage on macadam
road; house, stock and
farming Implements.

K. Ij. PROBST,
CHARLOTTE. N.C.

WITH Till-- ; WI'KCTIVK 8 Y ST KM
which we use to sii fcKu.ii il the prescrip-
tions of our customers, mlNtnkcs or

of any kind are practically impossi
ble. There need he no doubt, no uncer
tnlnty in the iiiinil of doctor, nurse or pa

Olenn's power over crowds. At the
White trial he kept them on their feet

tient, ff we compound the proscription
WOO!AI,I. & SH KI'i'AR D,

Graduates in Pharmacy.
toe lences; dui me parade went a cir- -
CUlt Of all mlloa Ihrniifh lh. Dlin -- II.Jng town of .Spray, and the spectators

j y became fewer and the line of march VK HKll TO INFORM ALL OWNERS

Robinson's

Patent

FOR SALE.
house, lot 63x210. modern conven-

iences, Jl.HOO. No. BOO W. Trade.
house, modern conveniences, No.

1003 S. Tryon. $3.'i0.
Two bouses. N. McDowell, mort

ern conveniences, $2. I'm.
collage, coiner Seventh and 1!.

J3.5O0; modern conveniences.
We have other houses In all parts of city

anil lots and farms In evi ry direction. Can
rent your houses.

WALKER & CLANTON,
Real Estate Agi nls.

Y. M. C. A. Building.

FRANK P. M1LOURN,

ARCHITECT
of piano-player- s that upon application
we shall be pleased to furnish catalogue
of music ranKiiiK in price from 50c to
$1.0(1 which Is about one-tblr- d of the
regular price. This Is a new move by
the AngehiH people, who have always
net the pace.

WH.OKLER WALL PAPER CO..
Y. M. C. A. Huildlng.

three or four hours. He gets them to
their feet everywhere. To-da- y, delicate
looking women stood the whole while,
and their faces showed no trace Of
fatiffue. Small boys wedged their faces
between men and listened with wide
eyes. And even little girls, who might
huve been playing with their dolls,
seemed to follow hlin with intelligence.
As a speaker he believes In anything
but a dull time. From first to last the
p;ngllsh language hustles rrom his ton-
gue, sometimes over-runni- itself In
Its eagerness. The physical exertion Is
enough to paralyze un ordinary man.
If he could only extend his hypnotism
to babies, he would.be the master of

We are fully equipped to
handle the accounts of Individ-
uals, firms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound
banking.

We respectfully Invite a per-
sonal Interview or correspond-
ence with those who contemplate
opening new accounts.

;j uwner, iwiure 11 foroacK to the pluce
for the speaking. The faithful follow- -

' ers, srere the small boys, who trotted
along- - With ' he bandwagon in great
numbers. A lovely float full of young
ladies had fallen Into the lead.'
j All this business was pretty tough on
the orators 'who had already driven 12
miles.' Their throats were filled with

; the fine red dust with which the airwas .thick,' But the management con-tende- d:

that all this display would do
more jrooa. than the jnost strenuous

: speaking.'

COLUMBIA, S. C.BarleyVrvO. WOOD LEY, IM. p.L1STKN TO ME NOW-- 1 have the Inm-op- t
and best list of dwelling to let In

this city. Am not going to name rhem
In this ad., hut if you'll gel a little
Kingcr li; your lHir.es. and come to see
inc. I'll tell you more of what's to he
hi.d than you'll lind out In a week's gad-
ding alxmt town. Have some sense, and
uult playing the monkey. Others are

Hook & Sawyer,
(JnuifcidBglut nml Dermatologist.

Office and residence 318 Wept Ninth
Avenue, Charlotte, N C.

Office hours 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to f p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

and skin diseases, especially electro-
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles,

crowds. - J. c. M.Spray has a population of 5,000. It, spreads over a hundred hills. It boasts
1

til H. M. VICTOR,RCHITECTSI1RATII OF MHS. MtKIIKRUEH. laughing at you. E. L. KEESI.ER.
S. Tryon St. CASHIER.Charlotte and Curham, N C.' 'onnty I. nil) Expire

For infant food. Barley Water and
Budding is recommended by the high-

est medical authorities as a nutritious
food for Infants in change with Rob-

inson's Patent Croats. We have all

other kiiulK of malted infant food, and
can easily suit you.

rwo nurrliiiiri-i- Prraonnla anil

yy nine. , lactones and much wealth.
y Though, a a factory town. It falls far
j Short of beauty as a whole, here and, there Is a.Jiandsom residence und there

are runny ftne views.
After' ln A. V. Irle, precinct chair-

man, had welcomed the crowd with fit-
ting remarks, Mr. H. P. Lune introduc-
ed the first' speaker. Mr. Kitchin.

The stand was as usual in a shady
grove of oaks. The listeners number--

Vni ii(ra.
Spex-hi- l to The Observer.

UuHtonlu, Sept. ).- -At the hi.iin
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Pnyne.
IJcssemer. Mrs. Iiney l.ineln-rge- died

Capital, $200,000.00Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, aped

warts, enlarged veins, superflous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe-
rience in the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to them, confidently hope
for general patronage.

O. A. Robblns. Charles K. Bryanl

0. A. R0BBINS & CO.

Architects
Charlotte, - - N. C

Assets, $1,300,000.00.years. ine interment took place al
the family burial iiIhit. near Ilnlhis

THE I SI'AI, ( Kill THINGS THAT
Riaeo the hill .if fare at the (lem will
be III evidence Resides the many
delicacies tnat are always here, we of!T
special: ltlce birds shrimps, oysters, etc.
Open all nigh'.. OEM REST AI'llANT.

E. E. Creswoll, Mjjr.

EOR SALE - Modern bouse, tine lo-
cation. ,115 N. Rrevard street; modern

house. East nviinie. close In; mod-
ern house, I", h'ntli street, close
In; modern house, N. Tryon
street, close In; in,-- i li house.
W. Tenth street; modern houses
tt anil fill, E. Ninth street. Also othei
nice homes and investment propel ty lor
sale.

J. ARTIII'lt HENDERSON HRO.

yesterday, the funeral services beliiK
conducted by llev. W. A. Denton. Koui

' ed s thousand or two. Men and women- sat on horses, and In vehicles along thp
- outskirts; The outer air vibrated tlre-tless- ly

with the vile squealit of the, wry-neck- ed squeedunk. It ws cloudy.
The leaves rustled with a fresh breeste

daughters, ihree soim and a arj?e mini ordonKoImt of xianiichUiijen Hurvlve. The
aauKiuerx are: Mrs, J. It. UmvIs, ol .0

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
of Charlotte, Respectfully Solicits the Business of

Banks; Manufacturers, Merchants and Individuals.

Dallas,-- Mrs. O. K. McI.aiiKhen. of C.is
tonla; Mrs. John M ('arson, of I Milan
Mrs. llolert I'ayne. of Hessemer. Tin Pre scrip tlonls ts.sons are Mr. lU'jlii'it l.lncberger, ol
Tennessee: Mr. I.ce llneberger, ol HAD PLI MRINC. OFTEN ItKSI't.TM IN

If I Had the Influence

Of a Zeb Vance

.;, vu tn nmuniains. u was a splendid ex-
ample of summer campaigning In theSouth.

, To Indicate how close attention was
paid to Mr. Kitchin no more need be

v;. said than that a rousing dog-fig- ht was
pulled off within 60 yards of his audi-
ence: the snarling, snapping, and
smothered, gutters! sounds of chokins

sickness, brings on fever, etc. Tie- - work
we execute is perfect. Our plumber ate
the highest class m:ici,;i,iics; n u,o t,oHi-ii"ss-

only Kuuranterd l,.l,s r H,,no i,i

Bethany, S. C. and Mr. Henry Line
berper, of Gastonia.

Miss Ona Davis, daughter nf Mrs.
Or. C. L. Alexander,

DENTIST.susan K. Davis, who lives on R. F. D. us. No )ob too small or too largo forNo. 1, was married on Sunday after
GEO. E. WILSON.

W. C. WILKINSON, Ass'L Cashiernoon to Mr. H. G. Rhyne, of Dallas
our consideration. Phone vim If It Is not
convenient to leave orders at our office

A. It. WILLMAN PI.CMHINU CO
C. N. EVANS, Cashier.of 1ine couple drove to Uowlliur Green.

m Building;, Southeast Cornsr
Fourth and Tryon Streets.

, combined with sundry signs of excite-nte- nt

among the camp-followe- caused
. hardly any rubbering or stir among theaudience. He had pitched his voice

where the ceremony was performed.
ERE8H GOODS. Ql'AKER OATS Me

; rtgni sna kept It right for two hours. 44444r44444)4)4444444He said that he was speaking first by

1 he bride is a sister of Mrs. R. W.
White, of Gastonia; thee groom was s
bachelor and is a prominent fanner,
living near Hoyle's RiIiIbc.

Mr. Milea W. Hanna. one of i;:ir.
, rtnrem, orcause we thought you

might stay here to hear our next (lov- - F.D.A. Charlotte National Bank
Hawk Eye Oats. S Pettllohn s
llreakfast food 15c. Wheat Hearts 1.V-- .

E.irlnose 15e. Chredded wheat biscuit
lf.e. cream nf wheat. lBe; cracked wheat.lr'C old style oat mal 4W- Rye flour
I'ic. Graham flour ;iVi.c. Whole wheat
Hour 6c. Rig Homlney L'Hc. Fresh ship-
ment pound cake i:."U Sweet potatoes
.Sc. 'i)c. peek. Irish potatoes ;'.'. 2n:i
W. Trade St. BRIDGKRS H CO.

tonia s well known widowers, and Miss

And desired to exercise it for thtgreatest good to North Carolina. I'd
canvass every nook and corner of the
State urging my people to take Build-
ing and Loan Stock. Our statesmen
do not begin to realise what a potenl
factor this can be made In elevating
citizenship. In Increasing the material
prosperity of the masses, In transform-
ing discontented tenants Into happy
home owners. See what the Mutual
Building and Loan HAS DON K, AND
IS DOl.Vt, for Charlotte. A new series
is open and our richest and poorest,
both white arid colored, nre going right
In, for they know of Its wonderful re-

sultshave tasted of Its sweets. Ap-
plications for loanB are now being filed.

f. L. KEESLER, Sec &. Treas
25 8. Tryon St

.1. It. I'll A It R, President.
CHASE BRRNIZER, Attorney.

cmur. wmq you mignt. not wait to hearyour Congressman." .

He mentioned the Tact that his oppo-
nent, Mr. Reynolds, was born here
.Whatever the Republican party hasstood for "and whaitcm t rr.M

United States Depositary
h. M. Mice, also if Gastonia. sleppeil
across the line Sunday and were mar-
ried at Bowling Green, by 'Squire R
M. Dulln.

Mr. Iamar Peg-ram-. of Gastonia. and
Mr. 11. L. Wright, of Clover, have re- -

BEST VACANT llOITRH) TNt oiiaij.
turned from a month's trip through
the West. They visited, among other
places. El Paso. San Francisco, bos

lotte. 140 modern in every pnrtlcuinr.
' re going to get caught withouta comfortable place for cold weather,hor Rale-- A charming little cottage ata bargain. w. c. JONES,

at C's. Office.

A Uarfjin in City Lots
75 Feet on South Church Street

for $450.00.
TWO LOTS

One Faces Oak Street.
One Knees Palmer Street.
49 Feet Wide Kach.
Hoth Lots for I7M.O0.
Fine Lot, Tenth Avenue, 62x185

Feet, with Small Cottage. Price
of

itrsutts after six anil a half yean in butlnem:

TH,n; fi.1a2.ooo.oomulooo.oo
We are fully sllve to the fact that the secret of our conspicuous sue- -'cess is due io the courteous and liberal treatment accorded our friendsand depositors, and on this basis solicit your business.

8. 0. HEATH, President. W. H. TWITTY, Cashier.

..ngeles, Colorado Springs. Pike's Peak.
Cripple Creek. Ienver, Salt bake City,
and St. Louis. Mr. H. T. Morris left FOR 8ALE FOR LESS THN cidctyesterday for the Northern markets. cost, four Automobiles, Giwolene. Allr.m modls and In first class condition.Queen City Cycle Co.
Miss Vlck Hayncs. of Henrietta, is the
guest of Miss Mamie Huss.--Miss- es

Cora and Minnie Costlier entertained a
few of their young friends yesterday

. , 1. r I aVKparty. has stood for, I have stood for,"
, he said, "r have followed Bryan's ban-- .

ner. and 1 rejoice that I never stepped' out of the trace; I have stood squarelyupon every Democratic principle." So
he and his opponent are nt representa-
tives of the two great parties and of-
fer the voters m distinct choice.

He did hot tell any Jokes. There was
little applause and only once or twicea burst of laughter. He took the oc-
casion seriously, and put himself to
pains to make a plain, logical, interest-
ing, and Instructive party argument.

After having- - spoken for some time
on the' tariff you see," he said, "how
the tariff protects the trusts. Ifs as
plain as tnyX, friend Governor Glenn's
buld head here.- His old neighbors
were in great .good humor with Mr.

44444f4444444444444444V4444WE WANT TO BID ON YOTTR RDICI.- -

afternoon, from 5 to 7 o'clock, in honor
of Miss Helen Watson, of Morganton. F. 0. Alexander!or frame buildings Qeod referencegiven W E. BRESSON SON. 60SNorth Davidson street. Phono 617.

WHEELER & RUNGF,

ARCHITECTS,
CHAKI.OTTB. Nr C.

Second Floor, 4C Bulldln.

BANKS AND BANKERS
Will find oui facilities for handling

who is here visiting her sisters, Mrs.
A. G. Mangum and Mr.s. J. U bandls.
Progressive games were played and de WE MAKE A SPECIALTY nf rpicm.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,
801 South Tryon Street.

Bell 'Phone, 430.licious refreshments were served. Miss
Walton leaves to-da- y for Atlanta to

If you need any this season let us have
very "best' W'" flnd 0ur" to 1,6 t,,e
1C' R- - MAYER A CO.. DrunlstsSixth and Tryon StS. Bdl phone aa.

visit.

Glenn anyhow, and they were glad of
HAVE YOU READ IT?

A large number of young ladles are
arriving to enter Jones' Seminary,
which open

Barlow's Minstrels will appear at the
opera house night. This Is
the first attraction of the season.

! $1,687.50
( (One thousand six hundred and

Southern items to be of the best. Low
rates on collections. We invite corre v
rondence 0n the subject.

SouthernStates Trust Compan y
CAPITAL $200,000. TRUST BUILDING. ' V

Q Stephens, Pre. T. s Franklin, V-P- re. W. H Wood. T.a

BY TMH DKVIL!"Otir latest hook Price ft oo

No. 8 W. Fifth St. Charlotte. N. C.
R. E. COCHRANE

mis cnance to laugh at and with him.
He hd s good deal of fun over

the famous negro who-w-as temporary
chairman of the Blaine convention.

But the interest was not what you
might call lively though it was

. throughout until he began.
"Whatever iyou do, don't forgtt Kitch-
in." This .caaarht them at

The Superior Court will probably
comlpete the civil calendar y and
adjourn.

the: weather.
soon brought them to their foot m..

"MASTIC PAINT!"
The kind that lasts, Sold and guaran-teed by th Carolina Mfw. Co.

A. FfRTO. M(rr.

THE CROW ELL SANITAmUMr"T Th treatment of
amKE1"' M2SPHINBand othsr Dr

insuranceFor North Carolina: Shnwrrs onspirit: of fight at close range got Into
tne speaKer, Tne red

eighty-seve- n dollars and fifty
cents)

NO MORE
NO LESS

Will buy a FOURTH WARD
BUILDING LOT on one of the
most prominent streets In the
city. Former price, $2,000.00.

Infrt 1,1. i WJ"eJHIy cuuit-- r in inicric-r- . inursaav
Pa4r- - ecept showers on the coast. On Park Avenue-Dit- oortli

AND

cheeks.- - his fine black eyes ZAtZt he
paced up and down with new vigor in
every" motion, and ln his voices The
faces before blm reflected his mood. "Istand by you," said he, and you stand
by me!r not so much because of these
words. but because: of Mr.s Kitchln's

V. 8. Department of Agriculture.
WeathW Buru,

Charktte. N. C 8etf. 2". 11.
Ixcal report for the 24 hours ending' at

8 . m. to-da-

Real Estate
iim I.k beSt romainl Wxm, in sise. which we can offer a
IHtle uago? Pr,TO f D"W or,h.,ot- - H was taken in trade some

Park"avenhu'e tn nk..?f ,L!Le T? T "Z00 bulld,nB "w constructlonl
Th avenues anywhere about Char-lotte, and neighborhood Is most desirable.Easy terms to the rljfht purchaser. -

(

HlKhest temperature 87
Lew est temperature
Average temperature ' TS
Excess for the day v , a
Accumulated excess for the month.. 11

Accumulated deficiency for the year.. 3.F1
Rainfall 'Inches).. m

THOS. T.ALLISON
..Real Estate Mnnagcr

SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO.

TRY OtJR MILL
Fw,d. 9fod for

horaes and cows.

The "STAR MILLS,"

W. M. CRO WELL.

Prop'r.

m nner. this was applauded heartily.
He said, tbat ; the . Republicans are

"trying to make brave and courageous
T rifK-rat- s so mad with the Democrat-part- y

that they will go into the Re- -i
lican. 4arty and take; the place of
coons which we have kicked out."!

, . a sentiment pleased, as did also the

F. C. ABBOTT & COMPANYR. E,pOCHRANEDeficiency for the day 07
Accumulated deficiency for the month &

Accumulated deficiency for the year.. 4 79
Prevailing wind direction .i ..S,W. Real Estate Everywhere. r

'li.. ...


